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Office of the Commissioner
Bureau of the Public Debt
9th Floor
199 gth StreetNW
Washington,DC 20239-0001

Attention:

Re:

YanZeck
Commissionerof the Public Debt
Requestfor Exemptionfrom CertainProvisionsof the U.S. SecuritiesExchanee
Act of 1934with Respectto ClearedCredit Default Swaps

Ladies and Gentlemen:
'We

are writing on behalf of IntercontinentalExchange,Inc. ("ICE"), a corporation
organizedunder the laws of the Stateof Delaware, and The Clearing Corporation ("TCC"), a
corporation organizedunder the laws of the Stateof Delaware,to requestthat the U.S.
Departmentof Treasury(the "Department") grant,pursuantto Section15C(a)(5)of the U.S.
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,as amended(the "Exchange Act"), for the avoidanceof legal
uncertainty, an exemption for ICE US Trust LLC ("ICE Trust"), a wholly-owned subsidiaryof
ICE US Holding CompanyGP LLC (formerly namedICE US Trust Holding CompanyLLC), a
Delaware limited liability company ("Holdco GP LLC"), participantsin ICE Trust ("ICE Trust
Participants"), certain entities affiliated with ICE Trust Participants' ("Affiliates" which, together
with ICE Trust Participants,are referred to as "Participants") and inter-dealerbrokers ("IDBs")
from the provisionsof Sections15C(a),(b) and (d) of the ExchangeAct (otherthan subsection
(dX3)) and the rules and regulationsof the Departmentthereunder,applicableto government
securitiesbrokers and governmentsecuritiesdealers,to the extent suchrequirements,rules and
regulationswould otherwisebe applicableto the activities of any of the foregoing in connection
For purposesof this request,an affiliate meansan entity that directly, or indirectly through one or more
intermediariescontrols or is controlled by, or under common control with an ICE Trust Participant.
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with the offer, execution,termination, clearance,settlement,performanceand related activities
involving credit default swaps("CDS") enteredinto by such ICE Trust Participants(or their
Affiliates) with other ICE TrusJParticipantsand submittedto ICE Trust for clearanceand
settlementas describedherein."
Except as provided in the conditions for exemptiverelief describedin Section IV, this
requestis without prejudiceto, and is not intendedto limit, ICE Trust's, its Participants'and the
other specified applicants' eligibility for or reliance on any other statutory or regulatory basis for
relief from the provisions of the ExchangeAct in connectionwith the activities contemplatedby
this request.
This requestconsistsof f,rveSections. SectionI setsout certainbackground information
with respectto the CDS market. Section II provides a brief descriptionof ICE Trust and its
proposedclearing activities. SectionIII describescertain considerationswith respectto the
regulatory statusof CDS. SectionIV describesthe basis for the exemptiverelief requested.
SectionV concludesthe request.
'We
I.

have included with this requestthe public exhibits listed in the Exhibit Index hereto.

Credit Default Swaps

A credit default swap or CDS is a bilateral executoryderivative instrument. CDS can be
used to hedge or transfer to anotherparty the credit risk of an obligor or to gain exposureto the
credit risk of an obligor. Under a typical CDS, the parties specify the obligor (called the
"fuçe
ffiIily") with respectto which credit protection is sought,the credit-relatedevents,
such as a payment default or bankruptcy (called "credit events"),that trigger settlement
obligations, the debt obligations of the referenceentity (called "referenceobliqations") whose
nonpaymentconstitutesacreditevent,andthedebtobligations(cal1ed..@,,)
that may be delivered upon the occurrenceof a credit event or, in the caseof cashsettlement,the
obligations (typically the referenceobligations) whose value is used to determinethe amount of
any cash settlementpayment under the CDS.
Very generally,the party seekingcredit protection (the "protection bu)¡er") under a CDS
makes periodic fixed paymentsto the party providing credit protection (the "plo!ec!io4-Sell9f").
The protection seller agrees,in exchangefor suchperiodic fixed payments,to purchasefrom the
protection buyer, atpar value (or for some other designatedvalue), an agreedprincipal amount
The applicantsexpect shortly to receive exemptive relief from the U.S. Securitiesand Exchange
Commission ("S"Eq") granting ICE Trust, Participantsand IDBs (or classesof entities similarly situated)
certain exemptions (the "SEC CDS Exemptions") under the ExchangeAct but excluding, among other
provisions, ExchangeAct Section l5C, with respectto activities describedin this request. The applicants
also expect to rely on the interim temporary f,rnalrules set forth in ReleaseNos. 33-8999; 34-59246;39-

2s49.
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(the "notional amount") of deliverable obligations in the event that the referenceentity
experiencesone or more specified credit eventsor to effect a cashsettlementby payment of the
difference betweenthe par (or other designated)value of a referenceobligation and the reference
obligation'smarket value following the credit event.
The referenceentity can be a company,a governmentalentity or any other borrower.
The deliverableor referenceobligationscan consistof a specificobligationof the reference
entity, a categoryof obligations, or all repaymentobligations of the referenceentity. There is no
requirementthat either party to a CDS hold any obligations of the referenceentity. Some CDS
include referenceobligations or deliverableobligations that may be governmentsecuritiesas
defined in Section 3(g@2) of the ExchangeAct, such as securitiesissuedby the Federal
National MortgageAssociationor the FederalHome Loan MortgageCorporationand debt of
corporateissuersbenefiting, for example,from guaranteesby the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation.
A CDS thus enablesa lender, for example,to purchaseprotection againsta borrower's
payrnentdefault. It similarly enablesthe protection seller to receive income in exchangefor
assumingexposureto the borrower's credit. In addition to mitigating credit risk for a lender, a
CDS also enablesa market participant to take "long" or "short" positions on the credit quality of
an obligor without transactingdirectly in the debt obligations of the obligor.
CDS canbe written on a singlereferenceentity ("single nameCDS") or CDS can be
written with respectto groupsor indicesof referenceentities("index CDS"). Index CDS allow
market participantsto more efficiently manageor assumeexposureto the creditworthinessof
specificsectorsof the economy.
CDS are bilaterally negotiatedtransactionsdocumentedunder the International Swaps
and DerivativesAssociation's("ISDA") masteragreement("Master Agreement")and a schedule
("Schedule") that is used to supplementand/or modif,i the Master Agreementbasedon each
party's own assessmentof its contractualrequirements. In addition, the parties typically enter
into a credit support annex ("CSA") that, if used,establishesa framework betweenthe two
parties for the collateralizationof credit exposures(by one or both parties),basedon the
counterpartyrisk presentedby eachparty and its positions. The specific terms of an individual
CDS transactionare documentedin a confirmation ("Confirmation") that supplementsand
incorporatesthe Master Agreement,Scheduleand CSA in place betweenthe parties. As market
participantsnaturally seekto maximize market depth and liquidity, CDS trading has coalesced
aroundmarket conventions(such as common expiration dates,common credit events,etc.) that
enhanceliquidity. Despite thesedevelopments,market participantsremain free to and do
negotiatecustomizedtransactionterms. Additionally, the ISDA Scheduleand CSA tend to be
extensivelynegotiatedon a bilateralbasis.
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Even though CDS are a relatively recent financial innovation, they have quickly become
an extremely important and widely used tool for the mitigation and transfer of credit risk. Prior
to the advent of the over-the-counter("OTC") CDS market, no tradable financial instrument
existedthat would enablea company exposedto a third party's default risk to managethat credit
risk efficiently and in a liquid market. Createdin responseto the need for such an instrument,
CDS have provided enonnousbenefits both to financial institutions and to borrowers. They
enablefinancial institutions to hedgethe credit risks inherent in the corporatef,rnancingsthat are
necessaryfor economic growth. This enhancesthe stability of financial institutions and reduces
the cost of funds for borrowers. It alsomakesadditionalcredit capacityavailable,enabling
financial institutions to expandthe credit facilities they are able to offer to their commercial and
investmentbanking clients. It is thereforenot surprisingthat CDS have seensignificant growth
in recent years.
The Bank for IntemationalSettlements("BIS") has estimatedthat, as of December200J,
the outstandingnotional amount of CDS was just under $58 trillion.' The outstandingnotional
amount of CDS has recently been substantiallyreducedthrough.aseriesof voluntary netting
initiatives and is currently estimatedto be less than $29 trillion." A majority of the market is
comprisedof bilateral OTC transactionsbetween dealers,which includes approximately 15 to 20
global commercial and investmentbanks, and the largest shareof the notional amount within that
s
iector is comprisedof index CDS.

Report entitled "Credit Default Swap Market Notional amounts outstandins at end of December2007"
published by the Bank for Intemational Settlement,available at
htþ ://www.bis.org/statistics/otcder/dt2I .pdf.
It is important to note that the outstandingnotional amount of CDS published by the BIS doesnot
accuratelyreflect the actual levels of market and credit risk exposuresin the CDS market. To calculate
such exposuresone would need to consider the following: (1) net exposureof the participants in the
market, after taking into accountoffsetting positions; (2) the probability that the underlying reference
entities will default; (3) the probabiliry that any party to a CDS will default in its obligations under the
applicable CDS; (a) the amount of collateral held by participants in the market; and (5) the probable
recovery arnountsthat the participants will collect upon the occulrence of probable defaults. Due to the
bilateral nature of CDS transactionsand the lack of any central counterpartyor systematicinformation
aggregafor,it is very diffrcult to determine actual risk exposuresin this market.
Seehtç ://www. dtcc.com/products/derivserv/data_table_i.php,
8/october/I 6.html,
htp ://www. markit.com/information/news/press_releases/200
l.htm-Ì, and
http://www.markit.com/information/news/press_releases/2008/october/3
describing the most
http://www.markit.com/information/news/press_releases/2008/novemberl24.html
recent compressions.
Testimony of Patrick M. Parkinson,Deputy Director, Division of Researchand Statisticsof the Federal
ReserveBoard, before the Subcommitteeon Securities,Insuranceand Investment of the U.S. Senate
Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs, July 8, 2008 (the "Parkinson Testimonv"), p. l. This
testimony is available at htþ://www.federalreserve.gov/newsevents/testimony/parkinson20080709a.htm.
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The current CDS market faces a number of credit and relatedoperationalchallengesand
inefficiencies:
CounterpartyRisk. Counterpartyrisk is a primary concern for CDS
1.
market participants. As bilateral transactions,CDS exposeeachparty to the risk of the other
party's non-performance.This is of particularconcernto the protectionbuyer under a CDS,
becauseits ability to successfullyprotect itself againstthe failure or default of a referenceentity
dependson the protectionseller'sability to perform its obligationsunderthe CDS.
2.
RedundantGrossNotional Exposures. As professionalintermediaries
supply liquidity to the CDS market, they simultaneouslyaccumulatelarge notional exposures.
Many of theseexposuresare offsetting but are executedoppositedifferent counterparties.
Professionalintermediariesmay also have large offsetting exposureswith eachother. These
offsetting grossnotional CDS exposuresgive rise to potentially redundantcounterpartycredit
exposuresthat remain on market participants' books so long as the offsetting CDS exposures
remain outstanding. The large population of redundant,ofßetting transactionsalso gives rise to
additional operationalinefficiencies for the market as noted below.
CDS TransactionProcessinsBackloe. The CDS market'srapid growth
3.
has seenwidespreaduse of theseproducts by large numbersand categoriesof market
participants. ISDA has estimatedthat from2004 to 2006 the notional size of the CDS market
grew dvefold.6 BecauseCDS are individually negotiatedand are generally not executedthrough
exchangesor other electronic matching engines,the processingof confirmations evidencingCDS
transactionsis generally handledindividually by market participants,eachof which has different
levels of operationalinfrastructure and capacityto processCDS transactions.No"tsurprisingly,
this hasresultedin processingbacklogsin the confirmationof CDS transactions.'
4.
Monitorins and ManaeingCDS Transactions.As noted above,the
volume and bilateral characterof CDS transactionsrequiresthat firms have significant
operationalresources. Large outstandingCDS trade populations increasethe operational
resourcesnecessaryto monitor and administerthesepositions. This operationalburden can
becomeparticularly acutein times of market stress,such as in circumstanceswhere a major
counterpartydefaults, or in the caseof a credit event affecting a borrower that is a reference
entity under large numbersof CDS.

"Fed SaysBanks Meet Target on Derivatives Backlog." Bþo¡qþçIg, February 16,2006, available at
htþ://www.bloomberg.com/apps/news?pid:10000006&sid:aO.EkOE2iqpl&refer:home.
In order to addressthis issue,major market participants have increasingly used the trade comparisonand
confirmation servicesoffered by DTCC's Deriv/SERV service describedin Section II below. The use of
this service and other measureshas significantly reducedconfirmation backlogs for many of the largest
market participants.
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In order to help mitigate the counterpartycredit exposuresand related operational
inefficiencies associatedwith the current CDS market and large redundanttrade populations,
ICE Trust proposesto act as a central counterpartyto qualiflzing CDS market participantsin
connectionwith eligible CDS transactionssubmittedto it for clearing, as describedmore fully in
SectionII below.
U.

Descriptionof ICE Trust's ProposedClearineActivities
A.

Overview
1.

Background

ICE, in conjunction with TCC, is planning to launch a new global central clearing
platform for CDS. With the approvalby the NYSBD of the ICE application on December4,
2008, ICE Trust has been establishedas a limited purposelimited liability trust company,which
will provide the clearanceand settlementplatform and services. Basedon the anticipatedclosing
of the acquisition describedbelow, current schedulingand consultationwith regulators,ICE
intendsto launchICE Trust's clearingservicesas promptly aspossiblefollowing receiptof all
necessaryregulatory approvalsand the reliefrequested herein.
2.

Informationaboutthe Acquisition of TCC by ICE

On October29,2008,ICE announcedits plan to acquireTCC. ICE and TCC have
enteredinto a term sheetdatedOctober29,2008 with respectto suchacquisition. The parties
have negotiatedand agreedupon definitive transactiondocumentation.
The acquisitionof TCC remainssubjectto the satisfactionof certainconditions,
including receipt of all necessaryapprovalsfrom governmentalauthoritiesfor clearing CDS and
for the consummationof the transaction. ICE anticipatesclosing the transactionupon the
terminationor expirationof the Hart-Scott-Rodino("HSR") waiting period. The partiesfiled
under HSR on December23,2008 and requestedearly termination.
The acquisition is being structuredsuch that Holdco GP LLC will contribute its sole
membershipinterestin ICE Trust to ICE US Holding CompanyL.P., a CaymanIslands
exemptedlimited partnership("ICE Holdine LP") so that ICE Holding LP will be the sole
member of ICE Trust and Holdco GP LLC will be the generalpartner of, and manage,ICE
Holding LP. ICE Holding LP will alsobe the sole shareholderof TCC. ICE is the solemember
of Holdco GP LLC and has sole authority to appoint its board of managers.
Therewill be two classesof LP interestsin membersin ICE Holding LP: (a) the ClassA
LP interests,which will be held by ICE and Holdco GP LLC, and (b) the ClassB LP interests,
which will be the current shareholdersof TCC. Any profits receivedby ICE Holding LP from
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ICE Trust will be distributed50 percentto the ClassA LP interestholdersand 50 percentto the
ClassB LP interestholders. The voting rights of the membershipinterestswill be vestedsolely
in the ClassA LP interestholders.
3.

Information aboutICE

ICE, organizedin May 2000 underthe laws of the Stateof Delaware,is a publicly traded
company listed on the New York Stock Exchange("NYSE") that tradesunder the ticker symbol
"ICE". ICE, directly and throughits wholly-owned subsidiaries,operatesglobal regulated
futures exchangesand OTC-markets for commodities and derivative products and currently
operatestwo central party clearing housesin North America and, in November 2008,
coÍrmenced operatinga centralparty cleannghousein Europe. ICE operatesits OTC energy
marketsthrough its globally distributed electronicplatform and ICE owns 100 percentof:
o

ICE FuturesEurope, which operatesas a United Kingdom RecognizedInvestment
Exchangefor the purposesof price discovery, trading and risk managementwithin the
energy commodity futures and options markets;

o

ICE FuturesU.S., Inc., which operatesas a United StatesDesignatedContractMarket for
the purposeof price discovery, trading and risk managementwithin the soft commodity,
index and currency futures and options markets;

o

ICE Futures Canada,Inc.,which operatesas a CanadianCommodity FuturesExchange
for the purposeof price discovery, trading and risk managementwithin the agricultural
futures and options markets;

o
o

Creditex Group [nc., which operatesin the OTC CDS markets;
ICE Clear U.S. which performs the clearing and settlementof every futures and options
contracttradedthrough ICE FuturesU.S., Inc.;
ICE Clear Canadawhich performs the clearing and settlementof every futures and
options contracttraded through ICE FuturesCanada,Inc.; and
ICE Clear Europe which, sinceNovember 8, 2008, performs the clearing and settlement
of every futures and options contracttrading through ICE FuturesEurope and for all of
ICE's clearedOTC energyproducts.

o
o

ICE doesnot risk its own capital by extendingcredit to market participantsin any trading
activities. ICE does,however,take matchedprincipal positionsin a small portion of Creditex's
businessbut only as an intermediarybetweentwo counterparties.ICE's businessgenerally
servesas a marketplace,bringing togetherbuyers and sellersof derivatives,physical
commodities and financial contractsand allowing its participantsto optimize their trading, risk
managementand hedging operations.
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4.

InformationaboutTCC

TCC, a closelyheld corporationorganizedunderthe laws of the Stateof Delaware,is
ownedby elevenmajor financialinstitutions,threeleadingOTC derivativesIDBs, an
internationalexchangeand a leadingOTC servicesprovider.t TCC is a registeredderivatives
clearing organization,regulatedby the Commodity FuturesTrading Commission. TCC has
clearedfutures contractsas an independentclearinghousesince 1925. Omently, TCC has
approximately 50 participantsand provides derivatives clearing servicesfor multiple exchanges
and marketplaces,including the Chicago Climate FuturesExchange,the United StatesFutures
Exchange,ethe Eurex Global Clearing Link, OTC Benchmark Treasury Futures,and the
Financiãland EnergyExchange(FEX Australia).r0At a registeredderivativesclearing
organization,TCC is currently regulatedby the Commodity FuturesTrading Commission.
Throughout its history, TCC has continuously evolved to meet the evolving needsof the
derivativesmarket. It has been an industry innovator while continuing its role as central
counterparty. At least initially, it is envisagedthat ICE Trust will receive processingand
operationalsupport from TCC, ICE and other wholly-owned subsidiariesof ICE.
5.

Information about ICE Trust

ICE Trust, effectiveDecember4,2008, is organizedas a New York Statechartered
limited liability trust company and will become a member of the FederalReserveSystem. ICE
Trust is subjectto direct supervisionand examinationby the NYSBD and, due to its expected
membershipin the FederalReserveSystem,will be subjectto direct supervisionand examination
by the Board of Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem("FederalReserve"),specificallythe
FederalReserveBank of New York ("FRBNY").
Initially, ICE Trust's businesswill be limited to the provision of clearingservicesfor the
OTC CDS market. During this initial phase,ICE Trust will act as a central counterpartyfor ICE
Trust Participants(in eachcase,acting as principal for its own accountor the accountof an
Affiliater'¡ by ussuming,throughnovation,the obligationsof all eligible CDS transactions

The current shareholdersof TCC'include: Bank of America StrategicInvestmentsCorporation, Barclays
Bank PLC, Citigroup Global MarketsInc., Credit SuisseFirst BostonNext Fund, Inc., CreditexGroup Inc.,
DeutscheBank SecuritiesInc., GFInet Inc., Goldman,Sachs& Co.,ICAP Securitiesno. 2 B.V.,
LabMorgan Corporation, the Markit Group Limited, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fermer& Smith Incorporated,
MF Global Inc., Morgan Stanley& Co. Incorporated,IIBS AmericasInc., and U.S. ExchangeHoldings,
Inc..
9

The agreementwith the United StatesFuturesExchange is in the processof being terminated.

t0

FEX Australia expectsto launch as a live exchangein early 2009.

ll

In casesin which an ICE Trust Participant acts for the account of an Affrliate, it will be for the proprietary
account ofsuch Afhliate as principal and not as agent for any other person.
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acceptedby it for clearing and collecting margin and other credit supportfrom its Participantsto
collateralizetheir obligations to ICE Trust.
'We

anticipatethat when ICE Trust's CDS clearingservicelaunches,it will first address
the reductionof the existingpopulationof inter-Participantindex CDS. On a regularbasis,ICE
Trust will processand clear outstandinginventories of qualifying CDS. This is expectedto
significantly reducethe outstandingnotional amount of inter-dealerindex CDS. ICE Trust will
subsequentlybegin its "live" clearing service,and ICE Trust Participants(in eachcase,acting as
principal for its own account or the accountof an Affiliate) will be able to indicate at execution
of a transactionthat the transactionis to be submittedto ICE Trust for clearing. In the initial
phase,ICE Trust's CDS clearing serviceswill be limited to transactionsfor the proprietary
ãccountsof ICE Trust Participants(in eachcase,acting as principal for its own accountor the
accountof an Affiliate).
The first products ICE Trust expectsto clear include certain untranchedCDX North
American InvestmentGrade,High Yield and Crossoverindices. ThereafterICE Trust
anticipatesthat it will expandthe range of CDS contractseligible for clearing, including iTraxx
indicás, single name CDS (which may include issuersof governmentsecurities),and additional
CDX indices(including tranches).
B.

Participantsin ICE Trust

Participation in ICE Trust will be open to all qualified applicants,eachof whom will
clear transactionssolely as principal for its own (or an Affiliate's) accountand not on behalf of
other persons. In order to qualify as an ICE Trust Participant, an applicantwill be required to
satisfy ICE Trust's participant criteria at the time that the applicant appliesto ICE Trust and on
an ongoingbasisthereafter.Thesecriteria are specifiedin ICE Trust Rule 201. As of the dateof
this letter, theserequirementsinclude the following:
o

regulation for capital adequacyby a federal or foreign financial regulator or statusas an
affiliate of an entity that is subjectto regulation (as a result of which such Participant
would be subjectto consolidatedholding company group supervision)by such financial
regulator;

o

the ICE Trust Participant or, at ICE Trust's discretion, the parent entity of the ICE Trust
Participant,if the parent entity is providing an unconditional guarantyof the ICE Trust
Participant'sobligationsto ICE Trust,must have $5 billion in tangiblenet worth
(computedin accordancewith the FederalReserve'sdefinition of "Tier 1 capital" as set
forth in FederalReserveRegulationY Part 225 Appendix A);

o

the ICE Trust Participant or, at ICE Trust's discretion, the parent entity of the ICE Trust
Participant,if the parent entity is providing an unlimited guarantyof the ICE Trust
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Participant'sobligationsto ICE Trust, must (x) at the time of admission,have a minimum
long-termdebt rating of "4" from Standard&. Poor's (and its equivalentfrom other
nationally recognizedrating agencies)and (y) at anytime after admission,maintain a
minimum long-termdebtrating of at least"BBB" from Standard&. Poor's (andits
equivalentfrom other nationallyrecognizedrating agencies);providedthat, if the ICE
Trust Participant,or its parent entity, as the casemay be, doesnot satisfy the foregoing
ratings requirement,it demonstratesto ICE Trust that it otherwise satisfies,in the sole
discretion of ICE Trust, other stringent credit criteria establishedby ICE Trust;
.

demonstratedoperationalcompetencein CDS;

.

demonstratedrisk managementcompetence;and

o

ongoing membershipin CDS industry organizations,such as the International Swapsand
Derivatives Association and the Deriv/SERV service of The Depository Trust & Clearing
Corporation("DTCC").

Theserequirementsare consistentwith internationalstandardsfor central counterpartiesas
articulatedin the Recommendationsfor Central Counterparties,Bank for International
Settlements,Committee on Paymentand SettlementSystemsand Technical Committee of the
International Organizationof SecuritiesCommissions,November 2004 (the "BIS IOSCO CCP
require"participantsto have
Recommendations"¡.I2The BIS IOSCO CCP Recommendations
obligations arising from
to
meet
capacity
operational
and
robust
sufficient financial resources
participation" in a clearing organization.t' It is anticipatedthat initially the ICE Trust
Þafticþants will be the foilowing ten major CDS dealers:Bank of America,Barclays,roCitibank,
Credit Suisse,DeutscheBank, GoldmanSachs,JPMorganChase,Merrill Lynch, Morgan
Stanley,and UBS.

t2

reflect the views
BIS IOSCO CCP Recommendations,p.16-17. The BIS IOSCO CCP Recommendations
and other
ofTen
the
Group
from
regulators
financial
and
other
regulators
banks,
securities
ofcentral
countries.
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p.4.
BIS IOSCO CCP Recommendations,
ICE expectsthat all of TCC's current shareholderbanks and dealers(each of whom currently meetsthese
requirements)will participate as clearing Participantsof ICE Trust. The inter-dealermarket representsthe
most signif,rcantpofion of the outstandingnotional amount of the CDS market, and TCC's shareholder
banks and dealersaccount for the majority of this volume. Accordingly, ICE Trust should be in a position
from its inception to clear a significant portion of the CDS market and to reduce significantly associated
counterpartycredit and operationalrisks.

t4

It is currently anticipatedthat Barclays will be ready operationally in February to clear CDS with ICE Trust
and, dependingon the launch date of the ICE Trust clearing services,will become an ICE Trust Participant shortly
after launch.
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C.

Clearingof CDS

ICE Trust's structureand operationshave been subjectto comprehensivefederal and
New York Statesupervisionand review as well as industry consultation,and further
developmentof its structureand operationswill be subjectto approvalby its bank regulators.
We respectfullyrequestthat the exemptiverelief soughthereinapply on an ongoingbasisto ICE
Trust and its Participantsas the ICE Trust Rules
Novation of Cleared Trades
and operationsevolve subjectto NYSBD and
FederalReserveregulatory oversight, and subject
to compliancewith such conditions as the
Departmentmay impose in connectionwith any
exemptiverelief grantedby it in responseto this
request.
1.
ICE Trust as Central
Counterparty
In order for ICE Trust to act as central
counterpartyand clear CDS, it must first receive
accurateand reliable information regarding the
transactionsthat are submittedfor clearing.
ICE Trust's
Additionally, as a clearinghouse,
primary role will be to reducethe credit risk
associatedwith clearedCDS. Accordingly, ICE
Trust's tradesubmissionprocessis designedto
ensurethat it maintains a matchedbook of
offsetting CDS contracts,a prerequisitefor any central counterparty.
Although CDS are currently bilaterally negotiatedand executed,major market
participants frequently use DTCC's Deriv/SERV comparisonand confirmation servicewhen
documentingtheir CDS.tt This servicecreatesaccurateelectronicrecordsof transactionterms
and counterparties.As part of this service,market participantsseparatelysubmit the terms of a
CDS to Deriv/SERV in electronic form. Paired submissionsare comparedto verify that their
terms match in all required respects. If a match is confirmed, the parties receive an electronic
confirmation of the submittedtransaction. All submittedtransactionsare recordedin the

For easeof referenceherein, DTCC is referred to as the service provider of Deriv/SERV confirmation and
matching services. However, on July 21,2008, DTCC and Markit enteredinto a joint venture to provide
OTC confirmation and matching services. Accordingly, Deriv/SERV may be administeredby an entity
other than DTCC. In that event, ICE Trust will enter into an appropriateagreementor assignmentwith the
successorentity administering the Deriv/SERV confirmation and matching services.
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Deriv/SERV Trade Information Warehouse,which servesas the primary registry for submitted
transactions.l6
ICE Trust will leveragethe Deriv/SERV infrastrucfurein operatingits CDS clearing
service. Initially, all tradessubmittedby Participantsfor clearing through ICE Trust will be
recordedin the Deriv/SERV TradeInformationWarehouse.ICE Trust will, initially on a weekly
basis, obtain from DTCC matchedtradesthat have been recordedin the Deriv/SERV Trade
Information Warehouseas having been submitted for clearing through ICE Trust. Within two
months of launch, ICE Trust intendsto obtain matchedtradesfrom DTCC on a daily basis. ICE
Trust expectsthat, in time, the matching serviceprovided by Deriv/SERV or other parties will
automatically forward, on a real time basis, to ICE Trust qualifliing matchedCDS contractsthat
both parties have electedto submit for clearing.
Participantsmay use the facilities of an IDB to executeCDS, for example,to access
anonymity, and submit such transactionsfor
liquidity more rapidly ór to maintain pr_e-execution
clãaranceand settlementto ICE Trusi.t7 TheseIDBs may variously be unregisteredwith the
SEC, may be registeredas broker-dealersor goveffIment securitiesbroker-dealers,or may be
registereáas broker-dealersand operatingsubject to RegulationATS. To our knowledge, none
of th"r" IDBs discipline their subscribersother than by exclusion from trading. Additionally, to
our knowledge, theseIDBs, although they are compensatedfor the matching and effecting CDS
transactions,do not handle the funds or property of their CDS participants. IDBs similarly do
not assumemarket positions in connectionwith their intermediationof CDS transactions.
As describedbelow, oncea matchedCDS contracthasbeenforwardedto, or obtainedby,
ICE Trust, and has been acceptedfor clearing by it, ICE Trust will clear the CDS contractby
becoming the central counterpartyto each party b the trade through novation. Deriv/SERV's
current infrastructurewill help to ensurethat ICE Trust maintains a matchedbook of offsetting
CDS contracts. Maintaining ã matchedoffsetting book is essentialto managingthe credit risk
associatedwith CDS submittedto ICE Trust for clearing.
Under the ICE Trust Rules, eachbilateral CDS contractbetweentwo ICE Trust
Participantsthat is submitted,and acceptedby ICE Trust, for clearing will be "novated." As part
of this process,eachbilateral CDS contract submittedto ICE Trust will be replacedby two
,rrp"rréding CDS contractsbetweeneachof the original parties to the submittedtransactionand
ICE Trust. Under thesenew contracts,ICE Trust will act as protection buyer to the original
protection seller and as protection seller to the original protection buyer. As central counterparty
Deriv/SERV has recently begun to managepayment flows, settlements,and adjustmentsto contract terms
through the CDS lifecycle.
Inter-dealer brokers currently active in the CDS ma¡ket include Garban, Creditex, GFI, Tullet Prebon,
Markit and ICAP.
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to eachnovatedCDS contract,ICE Trust will be ableto net offsettingpositionson a multilatetal
basis, even though ICE Trust will have different counterpartieswith respectto the novatedCDS
contractsthat are being netted.
As part of the novation process,the terms and conditions governing the CDS bilaterally
negotiatedby the submitting counterpartieswill be supersededby the relevant provisions of the
ICE Trust Rules applicableto the relevant CDS transaction. This stepis necessaryin order to
eliminate any documentationbasisrisk, and consequentfinancial risk, to ICE Trust (and,
indirectly, to Participants)that could arise if, as a result of multilateral netting, the
documentationterms governing opposite sidesof offsetting CDS positions to which ICE Trust is
central counterpartyare not consistent.
Multilateral netting will significantly reducethe outstandingnotional amount of each
Participant's CDS portfolio. By eliminating all offsetting positions, ICE Trust will significantly
reducenot only the grossoutstandingnotional amount of clearedCDS, but also the counterparty
credit risk and operationalrisks associatedwith the redundantpositions that are extinguished
through the multilateral netting process.
As a central counterparty,ICE Trust will also offer ICE Trust Participantssignificant
operationalefficiencies. BecauseICE Trust acts as the central counterpartyto all clearedCDS of
un tCB Trust Participant, that Participant's positions will be netted down to a single exposureto
ICE Trust. ICE Trust's ability to provide a single net exposurefigure to eachParticipantwill (i)
provide eachICE Trust Participant with a clear snapshotof its aggregateclearedCDS positions
ãnd relatedposition risk and (ii) greatly simplify the ICE Trust Participant's cashflow and
related operationalresponsibilities,since eachsuch Participant facesonly a single counterparty
(ICE Trust) and paymentsdue on different CDS contractscan be nettedto a single daily payment
obligation or entitlement. ICE Trust anticipatesthat theseoperationaland credit risk reduction
benefits will provide a strong incentive for its Participantsto clear their eligible CDS transactions
through ICE Trust. Finally, by leveraging Deriv/SERV's matchedtrade submissionplatform,
ICE Trust's clearingsystemwill help to further reduceprocessingbacklogswith respectto the
CDS clearedthough ICE Trust.
2.

Deriv/SERV Trade Information Warehouse

ICE Trust will maintain complete and accurateinformation for eachclearedCDS that
remains outstandingon its books. In addition to maintaining its own information, novated
position dataon eachclearedCDS will be recordedin Deriv/SERV's TradeInformation
Warehouse,which will maintain a duplicate registry of all open CDS positions that have been
acceptedfor clearanceby ICE Trust. Deriv/SERV's Coupon PayrnentFacility will then be
availableto Participantsto administerthe calculation and transfer of periodic paymentsowed by
protection buyers to protection sellersunder outstandingICE Trust-clearedCDS contracts.
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D.

Credit SupPortFramework

In additionto reducingthe outstandingnotional amountof ICE Trust-clearedCDS, ICE
Trust will further mitigate counterpartyrisk to ICE Trust, the ICE Trust Participantsand the CDS
market generallythrough its margin, guarantyfund and credit support framework, as set forth in
the ICE Trust Rules.
As the central counterpartyto eachof the ICE Trust Participants,ICE Trust will have
exposureto the risk of defaultsby ICE Trust Participants. To addressthis counterpartycredit
risk, tCB Trust (1) will require the ICE Trust Participantsto provide credit support for their
obligations under clearedCDS transactionsand(2) has establishedrules that "mutualize" (as
describedbelow) the risk of an ICE Trust Participant default acrossall ICE Trust Participants.
ICE Trust's risk managementinfrastructureand related risk metrics have been structured
specifically for the CDS productsthat ICE Trust clears. Each ICE Trust Participant's credit
support obligations will be governedby a uniform credit supportframework and applicableICE
Trust Rules.
1.

Credit SuPPortRequirements

ICE Trust will maintain strict, objectively determined,risk-basedmargin and guaranty
fund requirements. Theserequirementswill be subjectto extensiveand ongoing regulation and
oversight by the FederalReserveand the NYSBD. Theserequirementswill also be consistent
with clearing industry practice, Basel II capital adequacystandardsand intemational standards
establishedfor central counterpartiesas articulatedin the BIS IOSCO CCP Recommendations.
The amount of margin and guárantyfund contribution required of each ICE Trust Participantwill
be continuously adjustedto reflect the size and profile of, and risk associatedwith, the ICE Trust
Participant's clearedCDS transactions(and relatedmarket factors).
Each ICE Trust Participant'smargin requirementwill consistof two components:(1)
initial margin,reflectinga risk-basedcalculationof potentialloss on outstandingCDS positions
of a significant adversemarket movement, and(2) mark-to-market margin, based
in the
"u.nt
end-of-daymark-to-marketof outstandingpositions. Acceptablemargin will initially
upon an
include only cashin specified currencies andG-7 goveÍìment debt for initial margin and only
cashfor mark-to-marketmargin. ICE Trust Participantswill be required to cover any end-of-day
margin deficit with U.S. dollarsby the following morning, and ICE Trust will havethe discretion
to require and collect additional margin, both at the end of the day and intraday, as it deems
necessarv.to

An ICE Trust Participant will be permitted to withdraw mark-to-market margin amounts credited to its
accountto the extent not required to satisfy its initial margin requirement.
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ICE Trust will also maintain a gnranty fund (the "GUAIAnIyJu4d") to cover losses
arisingfrom an ICE Trust Participant'sdefault on clearedCDS transactionsthat exceedthe
amount of margin held by ICE Trust from the defaulting ICE Trust Participant. Each ICE Trust
Participant will be required to contribute a minimum of $20 million to the Guaranty Fund
initially when it becomesan ICE Trust Participant and on an ongoing basis, additional amounts
basedon its actualand anticipatedCDS position exposures.The adequacyof the GuarantyFund
will be monitoreddaily and the needfor additionalcontributionswill initially be determinedon
at leasta monthly basis,basedon the size of ICE Trust Participantexposureswithin the ICE
Trust clearingsystem. As a result,the GuarantyFund will grow in proportionto the positionrisk
associatedwith the aggregatevolume of CDS clearedby ICE Trust.
In order to calculatethe initial margin and mark-to-marketmargin requirements,as well
as the appropriateGuarantyFund contribution for an ICE Trust Participant,ICE Trust has
developeda sophisticatedand robust set of risk metrics to measureand determinetheseamounts.
In eachcase,the amount of margin to be posted or contribution to be made will be calculated
separatelyfor eachtype of CDS clearedby an ICE Trust Participant,subjectto applicablerisk
offsetsrecognizedunder ICE Trust's policies and procedures.Initial margin will be calculated
in accordancewith ICE Trust's policies and proceduresand will be basedon (a) the largest
probableloss likely to be sustainedby the ICE Trust Participantover a specifiedtime period due
to adversemovementsin credit spreads,(b) the degreeto which the ICE Trust Participant's long
and short positions exhibit offsetting risk characteristicsand (c) the ICE Trust Participant's
position concentrationrelative to the size of the market for the relevant CDS. Mark-to-market
margin will be calculateddaily as the replacement(or mark-to-market)value of an ICE Trust
Participant'soutstandingpositionsbasedon end-of-daymark-to-marketprices. Mark-to-market
margin will be calculatedseparatelyfor each cuffency in which an ICE Trust Participanthas
openpositions.
The aggregateamount of the Guaranty Fund will be calculatedusing stresstest scenarios
that rely on a combination of quantitative and qualitative considerationsto calculatethe
magnitude of portfolio losses. The size of the Guaranty Fund will be set at the sum of the
maximum scenariostresstest uncollaterahzedlossesfor (a) the ICE Trust Participant with the
largestlong creditprotectionprofile (i.e., the ICE Trust Participantthat hasbought the most
credit protection) and (b) the two ICE Trust Participantswith the largestshort protection profiles
(i.e.,the two ICE Trust Participantsthat have sold the most credit protection).

2.

Mutualization

Mutualization is designedto provide additional protection to ICE Trust from losses
arising from an ICE Trust Participant's default by making other Participants' contributions to the
Guaranty Fund availableto cover the defaulting ICE Trust Participant's losses.
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In the event of an ICE Trust Participant's default, ICE Trust may look to the margin
postedby such Participant, such Participant's Guaranty Fund contributions and, if applicable,
any recovery from a parent guarantor. ICE Trust will also provide a one-time priority Guaranty
Fund contribution of $50 million funded over time as set forth in Chapter 8 of the ICE Trust
Rules. ln addition to this priority GuarantyFund contribution, ICE Trust will contribute an
additional$50 million over time to the GuarantyFund,'' and at its discretion,ICE Trust will be
authorizedto use, to the extent needed,other ICE Trust Participants' GuarantyFund
contributions to satisflzany obligations of the defaulting ICE Trust Participant;provided that, any
recovery from the defaulting ICE Trust Participant, its parent guarantor,if any, or the sale of the
defaultingICE Trust Participant'spositionsin ICE Trust will first be usedto refund any amounts
utilized by ICE Trust from contributionsof non-defaulting ICE Trust Participantsto the
Guaranty Fund.
In the event that the non-defaulting ICE Trust Participants' contributionsto the Guaranty
Fund are less than the remaining obligations of the defaulting ICE Trust Participant,ICE Trust
will require the non-defaulting ICE Trust Participantsto contribute additional capital,equal to
such excess. However, an ICE Trust Participant can limit the amount of this additional
assessmentto an amount equal to suchParticipant's Guaranty Fund contribution immediately
prior to the relevant default by contributing such amount and withdrawing from ICE Trust, with
the withdrawal effective as describedin the ICE Trust Rules.
Thesemargin and credit supportrequirementswill help to mitigate the counterparty
credit risk that ICE Trust faces as a central counterparty,and will also help to mitigate
counterpartycredit risk more broadly within thoseportions of the CDS market that are cleared
through ICE Trust. The use of dynamic margin requirementswill help to ensurethat each ICE
Trust Participant is sufficiently collateralizedat any point in time basedon prevailing market
conditions and ICE Trust Participantposition risk. Moreover, the GuarantyFund and the
mutualization protocol will help to ensurethat, in the caseof an occurrenceof an extreme
multiple-counterpartydefault scenario,ICE Trust will have adequatecredit support and
resourcesto contain the resulting risk and to maintain the integrity of the clearedCDS market.
The ongoing supervisionof the FederalReserveand NYSBD will help to ensurethat ICE Trust
maintains a robust, adequateand dynamic credit support regime.
E.

Liquidation of a DefaultineICE Trust Participant

Following a default by an ICE Trust Participant,ICE Trust has a number of tools
available to it under the ICE Trust Rules to ensurean orderly liquidation and unwinding of the
open positions of such defaulting Participant. In the first instance,upon determiningthat a
t9

This second$50 million will be contributed over time and will be applied to satisfy obligations on a pro
rata basis with other ICE Trust Participants' Guaranty Fund Contributions as set forth in the ICE Trust
Rules.
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default has occurred,ICE Trust will have the ability to immediately enter into replacementCDS
transactionswith other ICE Trust Participantsthat are designedto mitigate, to the greatestextent
possible,the marketrisk of the defaultingICE Trust Participant'sopenpositions. For open
positions in which there is no liquid trading market, ICE Trust may enter into covering CDS
transactionsfor which there is a liquid market and that are most closely correlatedwith such
illiquid openpositions. Suchcovertransactionswill help to minimize increasesin the losses
with respectto a defaultingICE Trust Participant'silliquid openpositionswhile ICE Trust is
seekingto closeout theseopenpositions.
After entering into covering transactionsin the open market, if any, ICE Trust will seek
to close out any remaining open positions of the defaulting ICE Trust Participant (including any
initial covering transactions)by using one or more auctionsor other commercially reasonable
unwind processes.The ICE Trust Rules will prohibit ICE Trust from entering into any
replacementtransactionif the price of such transactionwould be below the least favorableprice
that would be reasonableto acceptfor such replacementtransaction. This provision is designed
to prevent ICE Trust from entering into replacementtransactionsat unnecessarilydepressed
prices in times of market stress. To the extent ICE Trust is not able to enter into the necessary
replacementtransactionsthrough auctionsor open market processes,ICE Trust will be entitled to
allocate such replacementtransactionsto the remaining Participantsat the floor price established
by ICE Trust.
At any time following a default by an ICE Trust Participant,ICE Trust is empoweredto
use the margin and credit supportheld by it with respectto such ICE Trust Participant(including
such defaulting ICE Trust Participant's contributions to the GuarantyFund) and any amounts
recoveredfrom a parent guarantorof such ICE Trust Participant to satisfu any remaining
obligations of the ICE Trust Participant to ICE Trust, including any costsincurred by ICE Trust
in liquidating such margin and credit support of such defaulting ICE Trust Participant. ICE Trust
has the right to liquidate, convert cuffency, and apply any such property as may be necessaryto
satisff such obligations. In addition, at its discretion, ICE Trust may draw on the contributions
of ICE Trust and other Participantsto the GuarantyFund, as describedin SectionII.D.2.
F.

Daily Mark-to-MarketPrices

ICE Trust will calculatea daily mark-to-marketprice for eachtype of CDS clearedby it
basedon end-of-dayprices submittedto it by ICE Trust Participants.On a daily basis,eachICE
Trust Participantwill be required to provide to ICE Trust (either directly or through a designated
third-party)'o unaccurateend-of-dayprice (in either credit spreador price format accordingto
ICE Trust intends to enter into arrangementswith third parties to perform daily mark-to-marketprice
calculations,matched interest allocation and related services. Currently, with respectto Index CDS based
on the untranchedCDX North American Investment Grade, High Yield and Crossoverindices, ICE Trust
intends to enter into an agreementwith the Markit Group, the publisher of theseindices, to provide the
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product convention, and either in mid-point or bid/offer terms) for eachtype of clearedCDS in
which such ICE Trust Participanthas a clearedposition. ICE Trust will determinefrom time to
time, with input from the relevant ICE Trust Participants,an agreedupon default bid/offer range
to be applied to mid-point submissionsand a notional amount for eachtype of clearedCDS
basedon then-currentmarket conditions.
For eachend-of-dayprice that is submitted as a credit spread,ICE Trust will utilize an
industry standardmodel to derive a price-basedformat. Once in a price-basedformat, ICE Trust
will apply the agreedupon bid/offer rangeto all midpoint submissions.For eachend-of-day
price that is submittedas a bid/offer spreadgreaterthan the agreedupon range, ICE Trust will
determinethe mid-point price of the submittedbid/offer spreadand apply the agreedupon
bid/offer rangeto that mid-point price.
ICE Trust will independentlyrank thesebid and ask prices by highest bid and lowest
ask. The mark-to-marketprice will be determinedby pairing any locking or crossingbid/ask
prices to reveal the first non-crossed,non-locked bid/offer pair (the "Best Bid-Best Offer" or
"BBO"), and determining the point at which the most trade volume will occur within the BBO
fange.
If ranking of bids and offers doesnot result in any crossedor locked interests,then the
daily mark-to-marketprice will be the mid-point of the BBO range. If ICE Trust determinesit
appropriateunder the circumstancesto protect the interestsof ICE Trust and the ICE Trust
Participants,ICE Trust may establisha mark-to-marketprice that deviatesfrom this outcome.
Further, as part of the CDS clearing processand in order to enhancethe reliability of the
submittedend-oÊdayprices,ICE Trust Participantswhosepriceslock or crosswill periodically
be required to trade at prices determinedpursuantto the methodology for determining the markto-market price.

We believe that the above-describedclearing servicesto be offered by ICE Trust will
significantly reducemany of the credit and operationalrisks facedby the major participantsin
the clearedCDS market and make a significant contribution to the efficacy and efficiency of the
CDS market and the mitigation of systemicrisk.

servicesdescribedin this sub-section. ICE Trust anticipatesthat, as it begins to clear other tlpes of CDS, it
will enter into similar agreementswith appropriatethird parties.
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UI.

RezulatoryStatusof Credit Default Swaps
A'

Current Rezulator)¡Statusof CDS

It is uniformly acceptedthat CDS transactions,as cutïently conducted,qualify as
',security-based
swapagreements"underSection2068 of the GLBA, and thereforeare not
securitiesfor purposerðf th. Acts.2l As a result,cDS transactionsare generallynot subjectto
regulation unã.rèith"r of the Acts, with the exception of certain specifically enumeratedantifralud,insider trading, short swing profit and anti-manipulationprovisions." As described
below, the consequJi"". of clearingCDS throughICE Trust raisea potentialquestionregarding
the statusof CDS as security-basedswap agreements.
As a thresholdmatter, under Section 2068 of the GLBA, in order for a CDS to qualify as
a security-basedswap agreement,it must be a "swap agreement"as defined in GLBA Section
206A.23Under Secti,on206A(a)of the GLBA, a "swap agreement"includes:
"any agreement,contract,or transaction

the material terms of which (0

(2) provides for any purchase,sale,payment or delivery (other than a dividend on
ndent o
an equity security)
o
extentof
[or]
financial,economic.or commercialconsequence;
(3) provideson an executorybasisfor the exchange'on a fixed or contingent
basis,of one or more paymentsbasedon the value or level of one or more" '
indices... or other financial or economic
securities,instrumentiof indebtedness,
interestsor property of any kind, or any interesttherein or basedon the value
thereof, an¿ttrãt transfers,as betweenthe parties to the transaction,in whole or in
part, the financial risk associatedwith a future changein any such value or level
without also conveying a cuffent or future direct or indirect ownership interest in
an asset(including any enterpriseor investmentpool) or liability that incorporates

are not
SeeExchangeAct Section 3A(b) and securities Act Section 2A(b) (security-basedswap agreements
securitiesunder the Acts).
22

l5 U.S.C.$$ 78c-1(b),77b-l(b),78cNote and 78c(a)(10),respectively'
GLBA Section206C.
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the financial risk so transferred,including any such agreemell. contract.or
transactioncommonly known as a..., credit default swap[.]"'* (E-phasis added.)
- involve a payrnentor delivery that is
BecauseCDS - whetherphysicallysettledor cash-settled
dependenton the o"".r.r"rr"" of a credit event, it is clear that CDS are coveredunder Section
ZOO1@)Q).It is equally clear from the highlightedlanguageat the end of Section206$(aX3)
that Congressspecifically intended credit ãefautt swapsto qualify as swap agreements.2s
We note that GLBA Section 2064(b) excludesa number of transactionsthat would
otherwisemeet the requirementsof Section1OOn1u¡from the definition of swap agreement.26
Basedon the plain meaningof theseprovisions,Congress'sclearintent and applicableprinciples
of statutory construction,we believe that none of the exclusionsin Section2064(b) operatesto
carve out CDS from the definition of swap agteement.z1
A security-basedswap agreementis defìned,in tum, under GLBA Section 2068 as a
.'swap agreement"of which a material term is based"on the price . . . of any security or any
group or-index of securities,or any interesttherein."28 In the caseof CDS that provide for the
potential delivery of a debt security againsta specifiedpayment amount, or a cashpayrnent
24

GLBA Section206A(a).

25

We note that in 2000, credit default swapsincluded both physically-settled and cash-settledCDS.
GLBA Section 2064(bxl) (carving out securitiesoptions) and Section 2064(bX4) (carving out any
agreement,contract, or transactionproviding on a contingent basis for the delivery ofsecurities but
sf,ecifically preserving transactionsproviding for purchasesor salesofsecurities predicatedon
party
contingencièsthat might reasonablybe expectedto affect or be affected by the creditworthinessof a

26

other than aparfy to the transaction).
As noted in footnote27, Section2064(bX1) excludesfrom the definition of swap agreementvarious
securitiesoptions, including puts, calls and options on securities. While CDS can resemblecefain types of
securitiesoptions,we believe,basedon long-settledand well-establishedprinciplesof statutory.
construction, that this provision doesnot exclude CDS from the definition of swap agreement. Courts,
confronted with the need to reconcile a generalprovision that is in conflict with a more specific provision
in the same stafirte,have consistentlyheld that the more specific provision governs,to the extent of the
(1904);
conflict. See,e.s.,Ginsbere& Sonsv. Popkin,285 U.S. 20a 0%2); Kepnerv. U.S., 195U'S- 100
for
the
exception
that
clear
(DC
It
seems
1962).
Ctu.
2d
880
Fed.
Maiatico v: United States,3bZ
ugr**"ntr i.r,rol ring credit-basedcontingenciescontained in Section 2064(bX4) is significantly more
siecific and narrowl! focusedthan the more generalexception for securitiesoptions containedin Section
iOOe@Xl). Similarly, in Gustafsonv. Allovd Co.. Inc., 513 U.S. 561 (1995),the SupremeCourt held that,
.,the Court will avoid a reading
Id. at 5J4.
[of a statute] which renderssome words absolutely redundant."
(1997);
v'
Mackev
|
U.S.
521
Accord, Kawaauhauv. Geiqer,523 U.S. 57,62 (1998), U.S. v. Alaska,
528,536U.S.
348
Menasche,
(1988);
v.
U.S.
L¿nier CollectionAeenqv & Service.Inc., 486 U.S. 825,837
S¡l tf S5Ð. If the se"u.iti"s option exclusionin Section2064(bxl) were readto excludeCDS' this would
render certain provisions frorn Sections2064(aX3) and 206,{(b)(4), effectively meaninglessand redundant'
GLBA Section206C.
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basedon the value of a debt security,many market participantshave assumedthat such CDS
may be regardedas security-baseds-up ugt""tt ents. To the extent CDS are not security-based
swap agreementsunder Section 2068, they would constitutenon-security-basedswap
swap agreementmeansany swap
under GLBA Section206C ("non-security-based
agreements
'")'t"
.
swap agreement
agreement. . . that is not a security-based
Notwithstanding the foregoing, for purposesof Section 206A(a) of the GLBA, in order
for a CDS to be considãreda swap agreemènt,it is not sufficient that the CDS falls within one of
the enumeratedclausesof that section. It is also necessarythat the "material terms" of the CDS
(other than price and quantity) be "subject to individual negotiation".3OAs noted above,
òurrently, market participantsindividually negotiatethe terms of the ISDA Schedule'
Confirmationandlif applicable)CSA that will governindividual CDS basedon eachparty's
own assessmentof its nèedsand requirementsand the counterpartyrisk presentedby the other
pafty.

B.
In order to reduceits counterpartyrisk, it is essentialthat ICE Trust, as a central
counterparty,maintain an exactly matchedbook of CDS positions at all times. In addition, in
order to reducedocumentationrisk (and thereforemarket and credit risk), all of the cDS that are
clearedand settledthrough ICE Trust must be subjectto similar credit risk mitigation and
collateral terms and musibe governedby uniform terms. The practical effect of this is that the
bilaterally negotiatedterms of all CDS transactionssubmittedto ICE Trust for clearing must be
supersedádUy ttre ICE Trust Rules. Becausetheserules will contain uniform credit support and
contractualterms applicableto eachsimilar CDS and to all Participants,irrespectiveof any
single Participant'sunique position or requirements,there arisessomeuncertainty as to whether
the terms of the CDS clèaredand settledthrough ICE Trust are "subject to individual
negotiation" within the meaning of GLBA Section 2061'(a)'
A CDS that doesnot qualiff as a security-basedswap agreementmay potentially be
subjectto characterizatíonas a security. Similarly, a CDS that has one or more referenceor
deliverable obligations that are governmentsecuritiesand that doesnot qualify as a securitybasedswap agreementmay potentially be subjectto characterizaltonas a govemment security.
As a thresholdmatter,we note that we are awareof no legislativehistory or judicial
precedentconstruingthe individual negotiation requirementof GLBA Section2064(a). It is
clear from the text of th. provision, however, that this prong of the swap agreementdefinition
looks to the circumstanceiprevailingatthe time a transaction'sterms are negotiatedby the
29

GLBA Section206C.

30

GLBA Section206A(a).
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parties. Even though the material terms of CDS submittedto ICE Trust for clearing are
supersededby a uniform set of rules, Participants,at the time they enter into a CDS transaction,
are free to specify any terms they may wish to negotiate,including whether or not to submit the
relevant transactionto ICE Trust for clearing.
Although the framework for the regulation of securitiesbroker-dealershas been effective
for traditionalsecuritiesactivities,we believethat it hasnot provideda commerciallypractical
framework for the conduct of broad categoriesof over-the-counterderivatives activities. Given
that ICE Trust Participantswill be the most sophisticatedderivativesmarket participants,will be
acting solely for their own accounts(or the accountof their Affiliates) and will be limited to
firms who are subjectto regulation or consolidatedsupervisionby a financial regulator, we
believe little would be gainedby subjecting theseParticipantsto regulation as government
securitiesbrokers or dealerswith respectto clearedCDS that referencegovernmentsecurities.
On the other hand, requiring governmentsecuritiesbroker/dealerregulation and imposing
the ExchangeAct Section 15C's govefiìment securitiesregime to clearedCDS that reference
governmentsecuritieswould createa significant and burdensomedislocation of this part of the
CDS market and, of greatestconcem, would almost certainly presentan extremely significant
obstacleto the adoption of clearing for this and related segmentsof the CDS market. We believe
the imposition of such additional regulation and regulatory constraintswould be unwarranted,
would not constitutean efficient allocation of regulatory resources,and would not servethe
public interest. Equally important, however, given the size and significance of the CDS market,
proceedingin the face of any material legal uncertainty as to the regulatory statusof a significant
portion of CDS clearedthrough ICE Trust would be unacceptableboth to market participantsand
the official sector. Either outcomewould produceundesirableconsequencesandjeopardize the
important benefits that the introduction of clearing for CDS can provide.
We believe that an optimal result can be achieved,without any need to resolve the status
CDS, by the Departmentgranting exemptiverelief to ICE Trust, its Participantsand
cleared
of
IDBs, for the avoidanceof legal uncertainty, on terms and conditions that would, in effect,
permit ICE Trust, its Participantsand IDBs to continue to conductbusinessin clearedCDS that
referencegovernmentsecuritieson the basis that such transactionswould be treatedas securitybasedswap agreementsunder the ExchangeAct. We believe such relief would be consistent
with the public interest and the standardsfor the issuanceof exemptiverelief by the Department
under the ExchangeAct as describedin Section IV below.
|\/.

ProposedExemptiveRelief for Applicantsfrom the Provisionsof the ExchangeAct
Governinq GovernmentSecuritiesTransactions

Under ExchangeAct Section15C(a)(5),the Secretaryof the Departmentmay "exempt
any govemment securitiesbroker or governmentsecuritiesdealer,or classof government
securitiesbrokersor govemmentsecuritiesdealers,from any provision of' Sectionsl5C(a), (b),
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or (d) of the ExchangeAct (otherthan subsection(d)(3)) and the rules and regulationsof the
consistentwith the public
Departmentthereunder"if the Secretaryfinds that such exemptionis
'
intêrest,the protectionof investors,and the purposesof this title."'
From the perspectiveof the public interest,ICE Trust's proposedclearingactivitieshave
the potential to provide many important benefits. Most importantly,by significantly reducing
the õredit and operationalrisks associatedwith the CDS activitiesof its Participants,ICE Trust
will not merely benef,rtits Participants,it will reducepotentialsourcesof contagionrisk, which,
in tum, will benefit all market participants,including third parties for whom Participantsact as
professionalintermediaries,and investorswho, as we have recentlywitnessed,areboth directly
ãnd indirectly impactedby a lack of confidencein, or by other adversedevelopmentsaffecting,
the credit markets. Indeed, senior officials within the public sectorhave expressedthe view that
it is critical that a prudent clearing framework for the OTC CDS market be developedas a matter
of urgency, and ICE Trust is endeavoringto addressthis pressingneed. ICE Trust's activities
will also enhanceregulatory transparencyand facilitate the ability of regulatorsto promote
market stability and avert market crises.
We believe it is significant that the activities of Participantsin connectionwith cleared
CDS that referencegovernmentsecuritieswill not be fundamentally different than those
currently undertaken,and that will continue to be undertaken,in relation to similar CDS that are
not submittedto ICE Trust for clearing. The only significant difference will be the risk
mitigating benefits afforded by participation within a prudently organizedclearing system. None
of the important public policy objectivesthat are fosteredby regulations such as those
goveming disclosure,registration, listing, customerconfirmations, customeraccountstatements,
iehypothãcation,custody and control, and the like - are implicated by participation in ICE Trust.
In addition, IDBs potentially will have an important role in the efficient and effective
implementation,and continuedoperation,of the CDS clearing servicesbeing offered by ICE
Trust. It is anticipatedthat ICE Trust, as part of its regularday-to-dayclearingprocedures,will
acceptfor clearingCDS transactionsof its Participantssubmittedby a numberof IDBs.
Invariably, a significant number of theseCDS transactionswill referencegovernmentsecurities.
As is the casein other fixed income markets,Participantsthat want to enter into a CDS
transactionthat referencesgovernmentsecuritiesthat will subsequentlybe submittedto ICE
Trust, insteadof themselveslocatinganotherParticipantto transactwith, may chooseto submit
one side of a CDS transactionto an IDB, who will then locateanotherParticipantwilling to take
the oppositeside of suchCDS transaction.The ability of Participantsto accessIDBs for these
and ótÈertypes of clearedCDS will ensurethat abroaderrange of CDS transactionsare
submittedto and clearedby ICE Trust in an orderly manner and will provide Participants
additional meansthrough which to executeand submit CDS transactionsfor clearing.
ExchangeAct Section15C(a)(5).
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As noted above,the IDBs for whom relief is soughthereinwould act in relation to ICE
Trust-clearedCDS transactionsonly for Participantswho will be extremely sophisticatedand
well-capitalized and in circumstanceswhere such IDBs (a) do not handle funds or property of the
Participants,(b) intermediatetransactionson an agencybasis,and as result do not becomeparties
to, and are therefore not subjectto the credit and market risks associatedwith, the CDS
transactedthrough them, and (c) do not discipline subscribersother than by exclusion from
trading.
On the other hand, imposition of governmentsecuritiesbroker/dealerrequirementswith
respectto clearedCDS that referencegoveñiment securitieswould be unwarrantedand
burdensomeon ICE Trust, ICE Trust Participantsand IDBs. The requirementto transfer these
activities to a registeredgovernmentsecuritiesbroker or dealer alone carrieswith it the need to
re-documenta significant number of trading relationshipsICE Trust Participantshave and,
possiblyworse,to bifurcateapplicableclearedCDS activitiesfrom other CDS and relatedOTC
ãerivatives activities. Not only do we seelittle or no benefit accruing to investors or the general
public from such a requirement,we believe the resulting commitment of regulatory resources
would be inefficient and would not be justified by a cost-benefitanalysis. Of greatestconcern,
however, is that the burdens such a requirementwould entail would likely erect a significant
obstacleto achievingthe benefitssoughtto be achievedby ICE Trust's proposedCDS clearing
initiative.
As the Departmentis aware,many Congressionalleaders,the SEC and the Federal
Reservehave emphasizedthe need for prompt implementation of a clearing solution for CDS.
Clearly, capital adequacyand operationalrisk managementcompetenciesare an extremely
important componentof the ExchangeAct's regulatory framework and are particularly relevant
to ihe efficacy of ICE Trust's clearinginitiative. The ICE Trust Ruleswill, however,directly
addresstheseissuesby limiting ICE Trust Participantsto those institutions that arethe most
highly capitalized,and sophisticatedfinancial institutions and that have highly developed
competenciesin risk and operationsmanagement.Moreover,ICE Trust will be subjectto
examinationby extremely sophisticatedbank regulators,specif,tcallywith respectto the
qualification of its Participantsand the risks presentedby Participants' activities to ICE Trust
ánd to other participants. Initially, the ICE Trust Rules will also limit Participantsto institutions
who are either directly regulatedby a U.S. federal or foreign financial regulator or who are
affiliatesof suchinstitutionsand who, as a result,are subjectto the consolidatedsupervisionof
the institution'sholding companygroupby a U.S. federalor foreign financial regulator.
Equally, protections againstmarket abuses,such as market manipulation and insider
trading, aie important componentsof the investor and public interestprotectionsafforded under
the Acts and could be as relevant to clearedCDS as to other CDS. In order to addressthis
important regulatory objective, ICE Trust requeststhat the exemptiverelief soughtherein be
limited in scopeso that all provisions of the ExchangeAct that are applicableto security-based
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swapsremain applicableto the activities of ICE Trust and its Participantsin relation to CDS to
be clearedby ICE Trust.32
we believethe generalexemptiverelief soughtherein
Basedon theseconsiderations,
pursuantto Section15C(a)(5)of the ExchangeAct fully satisfiesthe relevantconditionsfor
èxemptionunder Sections15C(a),(b) and (d) (otherthan subsection(d)(3)).
Moreover,we do not believethat the relief soughthereinunder Section15C(a)(5)of the
ExchangeAct requires or dependsupon any resolution of the questionpresentedby the statusof
clearedCDS under the swap agreementdefinition in GLBA Section 206A(a) or the statusof
clearedCDS referencing govefftmentsecuritiesas goveÍIment securities. On the contrarY,we
believe that the relief sought herein is warrantedwhether or not one regardsclearedCDS as swap
agreementsunder GLBA Section 206A(a) or as securitiesor as govemment securities. We
tlierefore respectfully requestthat the Departmentissuethe requestedrelief on the substantive
merits of the relevant exemptiverelief, for the pu{poseof eliminating legal uncertainty and
promotingthe public benefitsto be derivedfrom ICE Trust's proposedclearinginitiative, and
without uãd."riing or resolvingarryquestionspresentedby the applicationof GLBA Section
206A(a) to clearedCDS.
We respectfully suggestthat to the extent that the SEC CDS Exemptionsexclude
exemptionsfróm the appHðátionof certain ExchangeAct provisions (and rules and regulations
thereunder)to the cteaie¿CDS activities describedherein and/or specify certain conditions to the
provided exemptiverelief, that the Departmentexemptiverelief soughtherein be issuedsubject
(and
io the sameconditions and to compliancewith such retainedExchangeAct provisions
specifiedrules and regulationsthereunder),to the extent applicable.
V.

Conclusion

Basedon the foregoing, we respectfully requestthat the Departmentgrant, pursuantto
Section15C(a)(5)of the ExchangeAct, for the avoidanceof legal uncertainty,an exemptionfor
ICE Trust, Participantsand IDBs from the provisionsof Sections15C(a),(b) and (d) of the
ExchangeAct (other than subsection(dX3)) and the rules and regulationsof the Department
thereunãer,applicableto governmentsecuritiesbrokers and govemment securitiesdealers,to the
extent suchrêquirements,hles and regulationswould otherwisebe applicableto their activities
in connectionwith the offer, execution,termination, clearance,settlement,performanceand
related activities involving CDS enteredinto by such Participantswith other Participantsand
submittedto ICE Trust for clearanceand settlementas describedherein.

granted
ICE Trust acknowledgesthat future changesin the law applicable to CDS may affect the relief
herein.
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We believe that the granting of the foregoing exemptiverelief will foster an important
and much neededinnovation in the OTC CDS market that promisesmany risk mitigating
benefits not only for the Participantsdirectly involved but also for other financial market
participants and investors generally. Moreover, we believe that thesebenefits can be provided
without prejudicing the interestsof any constituencyor imposing inappropriatefinancial or
regulatoiyrisks. Accordingly, we believethat the requestedrelief is appropriatein the public
interest and is consistentwith the protection of investors.

If you should have any questionsor commentsor require further information regarding
this requestfor exemptiverelief, pleasedo not hesitateto contactany of the undersignedat710'
738-2120,inthe caseof ICE, and 312-186-5763,in the caseof TCC, or their respectivecounsel,
Abigail Arms of Shearman& Sterling LLP at202-508-8025andEdwardJ. Rosenof Cleary
GottliebSteen& HamiltonLLP at2I2-225-2820.

Very truly yours,

JohnathanShort
SeniorVice President& GeneralCounsel
IntercontinentalExchange,Inc.

Lori Santamorena
PeterNickoloff
AbigailArms,Esq.
EdwardJ. Rosen,Esq.

Enclosures

Kevin McClear
Chief OperatingOffrcer, GeneralCounsel &
CorporateSecretary
The ClearingCorporation

